The Heartbeat of
Jewish Budapest
The JCC is a bold statement that Jews are an in- tegral part of Hungarian and European life and here
to stay. Its success matters to all who care about
Jewish life abroad.
Today, with the vital support of Jews around the
world, and the American Jewish Joint Distribution
Committee (JDC) the Budapest JCC has become
a central home for a Jewish renaissance in the
heart of Europe.
At stake today is the very survival of this flourishing renaissance.

2 500 visitors per month
18 238 Facebook followers
200 members of the Shalom Club
for Holocaust survivors

12 000 people at Judafest,

a public celebration of Jewish Life

1 500 activity per year
1 128 Instagram followers
392 480 YouTube channel views
5 400 email newsletter registrations
30 volunteers
120 programs/month

Cultural Programs at Bálint JCC
during the 15th Maccabi Games
Enjoy the city’s beauty, deliceous food, take part
in the JCC’s events and catch the sun.
The JCC Budapest, Balint House, is the only
JCC in Hungary. We welcome you to visit us and
to see how Jewish life in Hungary continues with
strength and spirit today.
We offer luggage storage, chill room, children playhouse and tasty foods at our Café Matza during the
Games. For special events check below the schedule.
E-mail us at info@jcc.hu so we can greet you and introduce you to the people who are rebuilding Jewish
life in Hungary! Become an international member and
show your support.

Enjoy the city’s beauty,
deliceous food,
take part in the JCC’s events
and catch the sun.
We are close to the Opera House,
in the heart of the city:
16 Révay street | Budapest 1065
Program details: emg.jcc.hu and
JCC Bálint’s Facebook page.

30th July, Tuesday
Lecture & Music
4:30pm-6pm / Ticket: 6 €
Hungarian Jews, sport and Antisemitism
Gabor Balazs’s lecture
The lecture gives a short survey on the thought of
the spiritual father of the Maccabi movement, Max
Nordau who was born in Hungary, and introduces the listeners to the history of Jewish sport in Hungary.
The lecture also explores various aspects
of Antisemitism and sport.
6pm-7pm / Free
JCC’s community choir
We proudly present JCC’s choirs, you can catch them
three times during the Maccabi Games week. You could
listen to our Community Choir as well as our Shalom
Club’s choir called the KohnCherto song club, with our
senior members. Both groups are amazing and
they truly fill your day with happiness and joy.

Wednesday 31st July
Calligraphy | Choir
Meet with Survivors | Movie
2pm-6pm / Free
Calligraphy workshop with Sari Magyar
Are you familiar with the Hebrew alphabet? Do you know
how our ancestors and scribes write? During Sara Magyar’s calligraphy workshop you will acquire the skills how
to write your name, essential Hebrew words, and phrases
using special ink and brushes! Facebook event

3pm-5pm / Free
Meet with the survivors of the Shoah
A moment that can change you: meet with Holocaust
survivors, members of our Shalom Club. The sad reality
that the opportunity to meet with these survivors lessens
as the years go on is an obvious one. Don’t miss this gift!
6pm-7pm / Free
KohnCerto Choir
We proudly present JCC’s choirs, you can catch them
three times during the Maccabi Games week. You could
listen to our Community Choir as well as our Shalom
Club’s choir called the KohnCherto song club, with our senior members. Both groups are amazing and they truly fill
your day with happiness and joy.
7pm-9pm / Ticket: 6€
Movie night: Soul Exodus
after the film meet with the director
The story of five secretive characters, told with
Klezmer music. Five 21st century young and not so
young men someplace in the world. They are
musicians in search for someone and something
which might have been born in their imagination.
Once upon a time in the beginning of the 20th century
there lived a Klezmer musician and storyteller Prince
Nazaroff. Many people don’t believe he ever existed, but
these five do. They have imagined him, and imagination
can be stronger than reality. To this day, Nazaroff lives in
them. They can’t except that something could disappear
forever. They call themselves ‘The Brothers Nazaroff’.
Facebook event

Thursday 1st August
Music | Lecture | Movie night
11am-12am / Free
KohnCerto Choir
We proudly present JCC’s choirs, you can catch them
three times during the Maccabi Games week. You
could listen to our Community Choir as well as our
Shalom Club’s choir called the KohnCherto song club,
with our senior members. Both groups are amazing
and they truly fill your day with happiness and joy.
7pm-9pm / Ticket: 6 €
Movie night: GROÓ Diána: Regina
In Berlin in 1935, Regina Jonas made history
as the first officially ordained female rabbi.
During the Second World War, knowing that she was to
be sent to the concentration camps, she placed in her
synagogue all her documents and the only photograph
ever taken of her, trusting that in the event of her death
there would be survivors who might be inspired by her
thoughts and example. She died in Auschwitz in 1942,
and was completely forgotten. Through her rediscovered
official ordination papers, personal correspondence and
newspaper articles she left behind, her story can now
be told on television for the first time.
Facebook event

2nd August, Friday
Challah baking workshop
11am-12:30pm / Ticket: 6 €
Challah/Barches baking workshop
Let’s make something delicious with our cheerful chef
team Nati and Barbi! During our workshop we will prepare
Challah/Barches; the bread of Shabbat. We welcome all
the culinary delights to create this hearty indulgence!

4th August, Sunday
Dance | Movie night
3pm-4:30pm / Ticket: 6 €
Hora dance club
Would you like to dance with us? We will be dancing the
traditional Israeli Hora dance! Machol Hungary is organizing a dancing class twice a week! Anyone can join!
Facebook event
7pm-9pm / Ticket: 6 €
Movie night: The Yankles
A man looking for a second chance at life crosses paths
with a team with practically no chance at all in this comedy.
Charlie Jones (Brian Wimmer) is a former major league
baseball player whose alcoholism ended his career in
center field and ruined his personal life after his wife left
him and he ended up in prison following his third drunk
driving conviction. As part of his parole, Jones has to serve nearly 200 hours of community service, and while he’s
eager to coach an amateur team as part of his penalty, no
one seems willing to take a chance on him.
Facebook event

5th August, Monday
Challah baking workshop | Movie night
2pm-3:30pm / Ticket: 6 €
Challah/Barches baking workshop
Let’s make something delicious with our cheerful chef
team Nati and Barbi! During our workshop we will prepare
Challah/Barches; the bread of Shabbat. We welcome all
the culinary delights to create this hearty indulgence!
7pm-9pm / Ticket: 6 €
Movie night: Tales of Teleki square
after the film meet with the director
The new generation of the community of the last Jewish
praying house of Teleki square, Budapest start a quest unfolding the story of the praying house.
Facebook event

Adam's stories
Adam is a young man in his early twenties.
When he first came to the fitness center he
was detached and had no Jewish identity at
all. Slowly and slowly he started to learn and
became interested and more self-secure in his
Jewish roots. He comes from an intermarriage
like so many of his peers. Today he volunteers regularly for the community center and has
more and more Jewish friends.

Support
We are very grateful for all
the help you provide
(let it be moral or financial),
which enables us to
fulfill our social and
communal duties.
Join as an international
member for $180, sponsor
a program, or choose from
the contribution opportunities of
kind to the JCC-Budapest,
Bálint Ház on our website:
www.jcc.hu/donate and
make an enduring and
substantial difference in
supporting Jewish life
in Hungary.

